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tm what to do with that aria to 
i of am from Irelaad. Ha 
hiag for giaatad. aad baa But 
atatioa in thiahia* the world 
• laadlnrda. Ha Irmly hairaraa
rm----- - —eorarameat—
lirmg. aad that Mab ahoald 
Mtiaaa whether he haa money
flam nr Wrtt In bi |m>.

ling is told him. especially if it 
hie prates, or to hie advantage, 
oing the high opinion of hie 
does is not n hit snrprieed that 
rat has granted to him and bis 
r that beaatifel valley I dee 

last letter. As 1 have already 
he demanded that the noil he 
fct once and eewn with timothy, 
beat he found would not thrive 
iter it wee manured, 
leur boy," he raid, while going 
irveying tour of the valley, “ 1
I rmiee stock for the home mar
r thousand seras, and sell the 
of ten acres to the Mennonilee,

II bring out here.”
t bring ont the Irish, Theodore F” 
à ! Why confound the beggars, 
not pay any rent." 
ght there.
rely puzzled to escape from the 
j thoughtless exaggeration had 

What should I do with Theo- 
brought no money worth speak 
him, and be would die before be 
k. If 1 kept and boarded him 
l be would see hie land, trees and 
[ down to the Gulf of 8t. Law 
then the murder would out, and 
heodore would be a little disab
le is so full of hie new acqniei- 
icepaired of inducing him to re 
with the promise that I would 

gent, and remit him the rents of 
very eiz months. No, he would 
ie bad seen the ground broken up. 
y lee,” he said suddenly, “ where 
g out I must have a bouse, you 
a dozen servants, the same as in 
untry. By jove, whose ulace is 
at a fine old mansion. One like 
at suit me."
ly it war a noble mansion he 
L It was a brick pile of modern 
v, composed of two wings, and 

situated near, and overlooking

nt idea struck me, " Perhaps,” 
i>u would like to call on the ur,>- 
lis name is Dr. Blanchard, a 
id of mine, and I am sure be 

delighted at a visit from you. 
sins a profound admiration for 
i aristocracy."
u so? In that case be must bo 
food, and 1 shall honor his house 
t. Has be any daughters F" 
ild think so, a great many, and 
them of vast pretensions. Why 
m is a widow of one of the Orleans 
tnd owns a diamond mine in 
it least she says so. and 1 have no 
doubt her word."
ve. come along Myles, old fellow,
introduce me to the widow." Who

time we had arrived at Dr. Blan- 
1 rang the hell and sent in my

Mu. Mtles O'Kcgan, 
Summer tide Journal.”

ie I have not accepted the position 
e on that esteemed paper yet, hut 
e no doubt 1 shall, 1 thought it 
harm to gain admission to Dr. 
i’e establishment through its

re ushered into the Doctor’s pri- 
ir, and were hardly seated when a 
man placed Inuievif behind Thco- 
lair. Because, a* lie remarked 
Is, he saw a wild l.*>k in bis eye.

took this attention as due to bis 
I said nothing ; and in u few 
after the Doctor appeared, 
afternoon, Mr. O'ltegau. What 

for you ?”
” said I significantly, " is my 
lr. O’Regan, just out from the old 

Theodore allow me to introduce 
chard to you.
actor closed one eye and with the 
u cully examined my poor cousin 
jve. Doctor,” said Theodore, “ this 
ed line place you have here—aw. I 
ke ’to purchase it, you know, for 1 
i all the valley for miles east and 
il this place would just suit me. I 
ill it O’Regan Castle." 
would, eh ; and pray Mr. O’Regan 
ley have you purchased?”
. there right at the foot of your 
It is covered with snow, hut wait 
ug and it will bloom with clover.
9sr
>cUir put hie hand to hie forehead, 
ddvd in acqutscencv.

Theodore ! 1 cannot describe the 
iat followed. Suffice it to say that 
well as possible under the circum- 
and does not swear half as much as 
iaw been expected. He is in illne- 
nupany, too. The cell on hie right ie 
I by the Duke of Westminster, that 
?ft by Prince Victor Nap«devn. 
idiLir, the Suuimvreide Journal de- 
it I have been offered a position on 

This is what U ways : 
ng from Miles O'Kcgan'* last effort to , Wf would nay that he muai be an Indl- 
ho has very little regard for tbs truth, i would make the reckless statement 
had been offer ml a position on the 
SUIT. We think ‘Miles’ must have amtng lately."
I ask of the public, iu all candor, if 
re is fair P 1 say nothing of the fine

reflecting on my capacity for 
ig; 1 even overlook the doubts as to 
icity. but 1 certainly shall not aub- 
tave my name tampered with, even
• pec table a citizen as the editor-in- 
f the Summerside Journal. I am as 
lar about my name as the beet North 
lacdonald that ever lived. The re- 
is of time and Oliver Cromwell 
J my branch of the O’Regan family
ancestral estates ; but no power on 

>uld take away our illustrious names, 
ere has always been a Myles at the 
the family. Observe. Myles with a 

lot “ Miles," as the Summerside man 
calls me. He will next take O away

II me Miles Regan, hut I warn him 
lo that. Even as it is, I shall at once 
t my lawyers to enter a civil action 
i that journal and claim $10,000 
re. The change in a name very often
• the current of history. I shall not 
zve my name accented on the last 
». My name is Myles O'Regan, the 
being placed on the penultimate. If 
inwl give due emphasis to this, and 
ise make full and ample apology for 
si ment of my name, I may be pre- 
upon to withdraw the action for 
m. If not, the law must take its

st conclude here, Mr. Editor, as 
id my friend and colleague, 
are about to take a trip 

i of

K
the Cepe* the rwlt of which will 

eeh, from 
Toaiatraly,

Mruae (XBase*.

i mux-ITT ie looting 
> end the States. A

op both in 
deputation 

lontraol waited upon Sir Leonard 
laet week, and requested that 

»oitT in coal and owe he otmeidered 
Sinister g»»e a very ftroreble 
r. Prominent bnelneee men in Uie

lscal ms «nu Emets.

Tub Belfe* nomination will be oe the 14th of 
February, a»d Ike polling on the SUL

C. Bbfoit was fined $M0 on Tuesday tor 
breaches Ot the heott A et. Of Ibe MX chargee 
agalnel William Larter tour were dlsmUeed and

Bl claim before the Govern™ 
■too It M wet too much lo ee

•SMOuLl of

the jijmm ■■ T aware.
Wl have placed the Toronto Jfovnin§ .Vrai on 

our exchange HeL It Is an Independent news
paper, end the bett end brightest thing In 
journalism we have seen In Canada.

A TBLBOBAW has been received by K F. Perry, 
KeU .TIgnlsh. announcing the death of his eon, 
Mr. Joaeph Perry, which melancholy event took 
place In the mate of Pennsylvania on the SRh

F ATM as CBOMauoi.il s, who visited the Island 
some years ago collecting money to pay off a 
debt on hie church In England, died suddenly In 
Boston on the 17th lust. Father Crombbbolme 
was well known all over Canada.

Ma. J. H. Flbtvueb stales that as there were 
several Islanders working In the mines at 
Crested Butte, near Denver. Colorado, where the 
late terrible explosion occurred, he fears a per
centage of them must be among the sufferers.

AT Ottawa Mr. Davies moved for copies of 
papers relative to the suspension of the charters 
of the Princess qf Wales and /». Lawrence. The 
motion was carried. In the debate attending 
the motion Messrs. Macdonald. Harkett and 
McIntyre took part.

MR. Joh* Maddbw, late* deckhand on the Ill- 
fated nt» </ CWmetou. arrived at his home In 
Charlottetown last night, looking as hale and 
hearty as If nothing had happened. We need 
hardly say that he was welcomed and congratu
lated by all his friends.

Wl beg to Inform our readers that our agent,
Mr. Felix McCarthy, will pay the weeUrn part of 
Prince County a visit during the coming month 
In the Interests of the Herald. We need 
hardly bespeak for Mr. McCarthy a kindly recep
tion, or doubt that prompt settlements will be 
the order of the day on his appearance.

Mit. J. H. Flrtviikk lectured in Ht. Patrick’s 
Halt last night on ” Common Kenae,” under the
auspice* of the Catholic Uterary Union. Mr. J. ^ _________
W. Multally, President of the Vhton. was on ,he4x)rBMe 
ptatform, and Introduced the lecturer. The lee- V *
1 ure was good, and delivered In Mr. Fletcher’s 
usual eloquent style. At Its close a unanimous 
vote of thanks was tendered him.

Voy**» Bound the World.
TV» <M* of Baltimore U #8.000.000.
Th. reunion ta tU Soedae i. .preeding

Irelaad ia to ha»*d Daooraü». Art Ei-
hihittoe.

The Delmonico family is extinct in the 
demi, of Charles

Over 75.000 Canadians arc engaged in the 
lumber business.

The ice bridge hoe formed over the 8t.
Lawrence at Quebec

The Chinese declare war against France 
if Boon ink be attacked.

It ie reported that the Bishop of Oeeory 
ie to be created s Cardinal

Sir John has given notice that he will 
introduce the franchise bill.

The Khedive is in hopes that Khartoum 
will be able to stand a eetge.

General Grant haa not yet recovered from 
the result of hie late accident.

The receipts of potatoes st Boston con
tinues to be in exorae of demand.

Lord Groevenor, son and heir of the Duke 
of Westminster, died on the 20th inet.

The Redmond brothers, Irish M. Fa., are 
organizing national clube in Chicago.

The Supremo Court baa decided that the 
Banking Act "of the Dominion is ultra vire».

The Smith family occupies fifteen closely 
printed pages of the London Directory tbie 
year.

The Montreal 8t. Lawrence Sugar Re
finery has been destroyed by fire. Lise 
$200,000

The number of vessels now building under 
contract in Nova Scotia is 107, aggregating 
56.040 tons.

A Georgia clergyman was lately paid 35 
cents in coppers for performing a marri igv 
ceremony.

Win. Onion, of New York, late of the 
firm of Guion A Co, has failed for 
$6,000.000.

The Dominion Government paid off
Mirlr seven million dollars of the national 

debt last year.
The British Government bas taken steps 

to prosecute Colonel Stewart Knox, the

Joe* Macfesrhok was sentenced In the 
Supreme Court to six months for lareency. 
('apt. Donald Mel sear, who had b*en Imprisoned 
hr two Justices of the peace In Queen’s Co. Jail at 
the Instance of Hamuel Ball and John Ktrbuck. 
was discharged The rale nisi. In the case of 
John O'Connor and Ambrose Macdonald, i 
made absolute after the argument of Mr. Peters.

TALK about cold weather, but If nun ha* not 
been " bracing " since the advent of the new 
year no other name van be found for It. Down 
In the twenties lias been accounted nothing 
within the past week. The only consolation we 
can furnish consists In pointing lo other places 
with a warmer reputation than our Island, 
where the mercury went clean out of sight

The Amherst OasfU* complains, with good 
reason, that the Maritime Province* are sadly 
neglected In the way of Military Hehools. 
tarlo has three, Quebec three. New Brunswick 
one (new), hnt Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island have none. There Is something wrong 
here to be remedied. What Is required Is a 
Permanent Hchool of Infantry for these two Pro-

Ws have received the Inland I*rinttr, a 
monthly Journal published In Chicago. It Is a 
credit to the craft In every wsy. It contains 
twenty-four pages, la printed on estra heavy 
paper, and from an artIelle point of view Is per
fect. Its editorials are written with remark
able ability, and. In a word. It Is one of those 
Journals which Is bound to suceee I, liecanse It 
deserves success. It la a necessity for printers, 
and Is but one dollar a year.

THE Toronto Homing .Vnrr of the 33rd says: 
•• William cgvan. of Charlottetown, P. F.. Island, 
who, for the past year, has beep In the Inland 
Revenue Department here, leaves this morning 
for Ottawa. It la understood to be the Intention 
of the Department to send him either to Mon
treal or home. Mr (’even while In Toronto 
made a great many friends by his genial and 
modest disposition. The hoys in the Toronto 
office will miss him very much."

LATKT mX0RAMS.

London, Jan. 25.
The Telegraph this morning has a des

patch from Cairo staling that Gen. Gordon 
considers Khartoum of small strategic value 
unless be Sen near country he also retained 
in the control He hopes to conclude his 
labors in the Soudan in time to join the 
Congo River exhibition before August.

London. Jan. 26
The Timet correspondent says that Gen. 

Gordon shares fully Sir Evelyn Bering's 
views in regard to the necessity of a with
drawal from Khartoum as the sole alterna
tive. General Gordon is willing to recom
mend the retention of Soudan, and if Great 
Britain will pay for ite reoonqueet will 
undertake to govern the country.

London, Jan. 27.
The wind blew a hurricane all night and 

much damage was done in London. Many 
persons are injured.

London, Jan. 28.
Twenty-two of craw of the ship Simla 

which was sunk in the English Channel on 
Friday by a oollioon with the chip City of 
Lucknow were drowned. The Lucknow haa 
arrived at Gravesend.

The Marquis of Isonsdowne has l*een made 
a Knight of the Grand Cross of the Order 
St. Michael and St. George.

Livknpool, Jan. 26.
Henry George delivered a lecture here 

last evening. Andrew Cummins, liberal 
member of parliament front Roscommon, 
Ireland, presided. There was a large at
tendance, hut no person on the platform to 
support Mr. George except the chairman.

Dublin, Jan. 25.
After consultation with counsel, it has 

l»een determined on behalf of Catholics nnd 
Nationalists of the north of Ireland to seek 
an official enquiry into the legality of the 
Orange society, and to make its members 
liable for recent riots.

Dublin, Jan. 2$.
Ten thousand people were present at a 

Nationalist meeting last eveniug at New 
Port.

St. John’s Nfld.. Jan. 23.
Three witnesses, John McCarthy. Thomas 

Duggan and Richard McKay, were ex
amined to day against the Orange prisoners. 
The testimony of Mack ay included all the 
important facts eliminated from the first 
mimed two. Mackny deposed ; I was pres 
ent at the uffrav ; saw Callahan with a green 
flag in bis left band. Dovle placed his band 
on him, giving him a hack ward ^ush. Cal
lahan said ’’ I stand this flag here; this is 
our ground.” Doyle then turned round and 
sang out to the Orange party to " come on, 
come on ; now is your time.” Then he cried 
out three times, " fire," at the same time vx 
tending hie right arm towards Callahan, 
then distant about ten feet I heard the 
report and saw the smoke of Doyle's pistol 
did not see it in his hand. A voice then ex 
cl timed, " Callahan is shot." Immediately 
after (he pistol shot three guns were dis
charged by the Orangemen. 1 recognized 
Butt, a prisoner here, ns one who fired. 
Several revolveis were also fired by the 
Orange party. Bullets were flying like hail ; 
1 can’t say who fired them.

St. John’s. Nfld., Jan. 24 
Ronald Martin, n railroad employ»» de

posed: " 1 am a native of Cape Breton and 
was present at the affray as a disinterested 
onlooker. I heard Callahan say to Doyle, 
’ Turn them down the Pipe Track Road, 
our men won’t let them |xtss here.’ I saw 
Doyle thrust Callahan backward, recede

NABBIBD.
At fchediar. N. !.. ee Ike 14th last , b, th* Bev 

H. H. Barber, Barter, Hrarjr H. James, barrister- 
at-law. of Baetoeehc, to Jane, widow of Ike late 
K H. DosBrieajr, formerly of Charlottetowa.

MB».
At HilDhoroegb bead, oe Wedareday Jaaeary 

I. Mary ( brietiaa the beloved daughter of 
bornas Revel, aged 10 years and « months May 
t* rest ia peare

A precious one from ns bas gone.
A voie* we loved is stilled ;

A place is vacant in oar borne.
Whi ih never ran be tiled 

Ofa.dearert. it was bard to part 
With yon ne loved so well, 

lint Jesus parted with His lift*
That we in heaven might dwell.

At hie residence. Upper Prise* Ht met. on Friday. 
January IMh, of inflammation of the lungs. George 
Webster, in the MHh year of his age, mark and 
deservedly respected, leaving a wife and seven 
children to mourn the loss of a loving, kind parent.

At Charlottetown, on the Ord January, Daniel 
Kgan, aged 43 yean. May hr rest in peace.

At her late tea idea ce. Ixmg Street, after a 
lingering illness, which she Itore with patience to 
the ISvme Will, Ana. beloved wife of James 

■neeey. in the 63rd year of her age. May she

Consignments Solicited 1884_ JANUARY 1884.
R. 0’DWYER, --------------

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 WATER STREET.
8L Jsfca’i, SrwfessZIsaZ.

In connection with the above is Captain 
English, who is well known in P E- Island, 
who will take special charge of all consign
ments. and will also attend to the charter
ing of vessels for the carrying trade of 
Prince Edward Island.

N. B.—Parties wishing to procure good 
Labrador Herring would do well to consult 
R. O’Dwyer.

January 16, 1884.

CHOICE. FRESH AND RELIABLE

LECTURE

. F. CONROY, Esq,
WILL DKLIVKK HIS LKCTVHK ON

AVid* In the Life of Thotna* 
D'Arry McGee,"

la 81. Hsrj’v Hall, Tigslnh,

ON WKDNISDAY KVKNINO
Ik, mb FKSM'ARY .,..1, ,1 7 o Vlrek.

Under the auspices of thr Tignish I>rbating and 
Literary Association.

Admission 10 cent»

Tignish, Jan .10. 1«4
K ELWoRTH.See,

MR. Khank J. Oowaov, will lecture at Tignish 
on Wednesday, the 0th of February, under the 
auspices of the Debating and Literary Associa
tion of that place. The subject Is. ’’ Facto In the 
Lifo of Thomas D’Arry McGee." To thoee who 
have heard Mr. Conroy deliver that lecture here 
In Charlottetown we need say nothing, hut we 
may promise that the people of Tignish have a 
literary treat la store tor them. The subject Is a 
good one. and the eloquent young lawyer to 
fully capable of doing It Justice.

A evatovs cabb was decided In the Supreme 
court on Thursday. Mr. Patrick Connolly had. 
a fow days previous, been placed In the witness 
box to give evidence as to whether he had sold 
liquor or not He refused to teetlfy against him- 
•elf, was arrested for contempt, was brought up 
under the habeas coryus. and on the matter being 
referred to the Supreme Court 
was decided la hie tovor. After this decision an 
application was made to the Stipendiary Magis
trate to Issue a summons tor a witness In 
former case, on the ground that the buyer should 
be punished as well as the eel 1er, being an acces
sory The Magistrale refused Thoee who are 
anxious to enforce the Heott Act are using groat 
energy, but they are not fortunata In the courte.

We have received from a Rummerslde corres
pondent a report of a carnival held on the 311th, 
Inet., la the skating rtqk. together with the 
names of those who took #rt Owing to the let* 
time In which It came to hand, as much ae to 
pressure on our space, we are obliged to omit the 
list, while giving the comments : “On Friday 
evening last, the Hummers!de Hkatlng Rink was 
the scene of one of the largest and most brilliant 
carnivals that haa svsr taken place In P. K Is
land. Among the eighty masquerader* there 
was not one Ineffective drees, nor were there 
two alike. Where all were good It was difficult 
to particularise, but some of the drosses 
such cleverness as well as skill In their

The New York State prisons earned last 
year nearly flU.OOU more than it cost to 
maintain them.

Strong efforts are l»eing made to eecore a 
British team in attend the Canadian Wim
bledon next year.

There are five astronomical observatories, 
with permanently mounted telescopes, in 
Rochester, N. Y.

All the winter resorts in the south of 
France and Italy are full of vi itore and 
the weather is lovely.

It is asserted thaï, notwithstanding all 
the g hind new telescopes, the palm for size 
belongs to Lord Rosses in Ireland.

The Australian colonies have a popula
tion of over three millions. 7,000 miles of 
railway and 50,000 miles of telegraph.

Wallace Ross, the sculler, is doing daily 
exercise on tin* Thames and is rowing in 
style greatly approved by professionals.

Benjamin Bo ville, one of the famous 600 
who participated in the charge of the Light 
Brigade nt Balaklava, died in Troy lately

The official report on the earthquake at 
Ischia fixes the number of persons killed at 
2.313 and of the seriously wounded at 762.

Threats have In-en made to blow up the 
post effioe and the statue of the late Prince 
Consort at Wolverhampton, Staffordshire.

The Marquis of Hartford, who was thrown 
from bis horse at A level er on the 21 at inet., 
died on Friday, the 25th, from the injuries.

The Ontario Court of Appeals has held 
that giving a voter a railway pass is not a 
corrupt act under the Ontario Election Act.

Conductor Barber h«. been indicted (or erpluMon blockaded the entrance to the 
man.langhler ... earning the ree.nl railway “'»»• The. ,u" e,t™ “ “
diaarter near Toronto. Ho pleaded not P"*»* «“k»o-n Tbe none «a. owned

• |. | anti operated l»y the Colorado coal and iron J
"V,. , . company, of this city, who employ from 80

Five packages of dynamite were found on v, 90 the shaft. The explosion !
the 22nd m.t ma tunnel orerwb.ch tbe „„„  ̂ h . l.-ak in tie
tram bearing tbe Prince of Wale. w„. ^ ,, J ,

To the. Free nnd Independent 
Elect ore of the Fourth Elec
toral Diet r let of Queen'e
Count y :

GKNTLKMKN, Being unaninmusly chosen by 
s full convention of ilclegi.W* from all |>srt»of 

your district, as the Liberal Conservative camlidatc 
st tbe forthcoming election, to fill the vacancy 
csuMrtl by the ilcatb of the much-lamented late 
A ogu* I>. McMilliin, I am now before yon to solicit 
your influence and »upport.

If returned, you mav rest smiimnI of may un
divided attention to all the wants of the District, 
and will always. I trust. Iw found a supporter of 
good measure». ** well a< of the equitable ilijihurw-- 
ment < f tbe I ublic Lund*

Trusting that I will have your countenance and 
support at tbe p<e *

1 remain, gentlemen.
Your* truly,

AI.KXANDKK MARTIN.
Jan an, lh8t.

BEFORE STOCK TAKING,
-AT—

*T. MACDONALD’S.

Forwarded lo all parts of the Dominion by 
Mail. Safe arrivaIjNuraatestf. Postage prepaid. 
We w ill -wildCD C F lin- linevl iliostratcd 
on a 11 pi irai ion g H fcUsulogiic in Canada 
11 contains a complete list of every thing in
FIELD. FLOWER AND CÀRDEN
Seeds. Nl.ed Crasses. Ctoror. 11 moth, Etc
Don’t tail to tend your name and post office 
addrrtt lor copy before ordering your supply.

STEELE BROS.* Co.
Seed Merchants. TORONTO, ONT.

Jan 16. 1884—2m

FARM FOR SALE.
nil sell by private 1T

1 his valuable farm of 100 acres of land at
'HE undereign-cd 1 

bkf-

AM now having my ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, and 
. will clear out WOOL OOODS, in Scarf», Clouds, Wool 

Square*, Heavy Winter Cloth», Winter Drew Stuff», Ladies' Fur 
Cap* and Mull*, Ladie#’ Fur Tippet», Ladies’ Fur and Felt Hat», 
Men’* Fur and Cloth Cap*, Men’* and Boy»’ Ulster», Overcoat» and 
Reefing Jacket»

Also, Remnant* in Cloths,
Remnant» in Dre** Stuff*,

Remnant* iu Print*,
Remnant» in Flannel*.

These fGood* mu*t be cleared out, and bargains extraordinary 
will he given at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Queen Street, Charlottetown. Jan. 23. 1884

VALUABLE

Bankrupt Sale!
rpHE undersigned Executors and Trustees

Nine Mile Creek, West River. It is a shore 
farm, convenient to mussel mud, starch 
factory, lobster factory, shipping places, etc. 
Fur further particulars apply in Charlotte
town, to James Bradley, or on the 
premises to

JOHN BRADLEY. 
Nine Mile Creek, Dec. 26, 1883—3m

GROCERY
Tea EEovuee,

MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,
W’ettt Side Queen Street.

|1HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the
public that ho 

them with
is prepared to supply

of the last will and testament of Flora 
McDonald, late of Souris, in King's County, 
deceased, will sell by public Auction, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 25U> dav of FEBRV 
ARY next, À. D. 1884, at the hour of 12 
o’clock, noon, all that tract, piece or parcel 
of huid in the village of Souris, in King’s

^ ___ County, hounded and described ua follows,
i^Tcrring out" Ilrë"no»Vad 7.i‘.ing bü “*»* '• «*. «; Commencng »t <b. north 
rerolrer .hot (JalUna who held tb. fl.g.uff ~.tyorner of Und brlongmg to U.m«,t.n. 
... hi. band. Afrer Doyle Bred, tour or fire , »"-* uo" ™ <*« .«cupat.on of
gun. were Bred from the Orange aido " ! William Hallo, running thono., ,-aat-ardly

t- I . vu1 I at along the line of road leading from Souris to 
St. John ». Nfld.. Jan. 88. tb„ p,linti for „ „f ...gbty foe. ;

The examination of witnossee in the Har- j thence southwardly parallel to the eastern 
hor Grace riots was concluded to-day. and eia„ line of the raid Clementina 8. Beaton's 
to morrow the prisoners will be committed |nm| U) t|K. ehoro of Colville Bay ; them 
for trial without fail.

Dknvkk, Col., Jan 24.
A terrible explosion occurred nt Crested 

Butte, Gunnison County, at 7 o'clock, a in,, 
in the Crested Butte, coal mine in which it 
is Inikeved 25 to 50 miners were killed. The

was caused by a leak m the air compressor. 
The people of I rested Butte are doing all 
possible for the rescue of miners. Two 

The 19th Regiment are under orders to gp^ial trains have gone from here with 
leave tbe Halifax garrison in shout a doctors and others on hoard, 
month', tin.» They will probably prorend j Da»»**. Cov. Jan. 28.
to Malta. , , .It is only possible to get very meagre

weetwardly to the Inst mentioned line, and 
thence northerly to the place of commence-

Terms of sale made known at time of sale.
d. McDonald,
MICHAEL McCORMACK.

Executors and Trustees of the said Flora 
McDonald.

Souris. Jan. 24. 1884—till sale jnn 30

NOTICE.

T'HOSE parties who gave their Promissory 
Notes to Albert E. Brenan, due since 

hist Novcmlwr, are hereby notified to pay 
the same to E. H. Haviland without further
delay.

Jan. 30. 1884—3i pd
A despatch to the London Timet from 

Haiphong any* the French attack on Bac- 
ninh hoe been postponed until the middle of 
February.

reports freui the scene of the Greeted Butte 
disaster. The rescuing party this morning 
reached one of the chambers in the mine 
where the men were supposed to have been

The conveyance of arma and ammunition the time of the eiploeiou. There fifte-n

In detail.
*r • Parts Fashions.' anti Telegraphy* were an

There w.re men, ccatumre ** ro penmmggj

SsBRSBaSS
ee. eneh ee 'MMW' and 'Mania» Olefy.' 
Hire aaa .Bantlwtiaaalaf Maaydraaawaara- 
lived hr the heeomla» t'andÉnggnMÉM 
blanket aad taqaa, alwava j 

_«eqee Wa kavaftvaa

ms. But why not rsoiprooity In 
offs?

to Ireland by tbe English Post Office De
partment has been forbidden by a Treasury

The winter is exceptions! in the Aroos
took (Maine) valley. Thera is iust enough 
to make good going for tbe lumbermen snd 
the weather is very pleasant.

The great winter carnival in Montrael, 
from 4th to 9th February, is attracting 
thousands upon thousands of sight-seers 
from all parts of the continent.

It is considered ominous that English 
sovereigns, hitherto popular with the native 
dealers at Khartoum, are either refused or 
will only he adopted at a discount

Mr. Parnell has requested bis followers 
to n.ret him in Dublin next week to con
sider the Irish amendment to be offered to 
the address in reply to the Queen’s speech.

The snow blockade baa prevented the 
sending of provisions into the Kingston 
timber district, snd the lumbering shanties 
will probably have to be closed in conse
quence.

An immense concourse of peasantry as 
milled on the 28nd at Derry beg. County 

Donegal, the birthplase of Patrick O’Don
nell. and assisted in the celebration of mass 
for tbe repose of hie eonl.

The New York HtraUTt cable letter says 
the latest report in regard to the Marquis 
of Lome and the Princess Louise is to tbe 
effect that they are anxious to get the Vice- 
Royalty of India.

The Vatican and Prussia have settled the 
luestion in relation to the training of the 
lergy in seminaries, and negotiations for 

the restoration of Bishops to their former 
dioceses are proceeding.

The strained masts and spars, broken 
standing rigging, torn and wee the 
■ails, and generally battered condition of 
all vrawls arriving at New York show that 
the season on the Atlantic is a very severe

At Hamilton. Ont., the Spectator print
ing office was burned on Wednesday morn
ing last. The forme had been made up and 
the machinery started to print thepaper 
when the Ira broke out. Low $00.000 ; in 

raw $11.000,
À sentry doing " Fknisn guard ” duty 
or a magasine near Woolwich arwnal ww 
tasked by three men last week, who ra- 
nvorad lo get possession of bis rifle, but 
mneoswfully. The eralry fired oi 

assailants, who escaped.
Several smokers swora off in Lisbon, 

Dakota, on New Yearns Day, snd pledged 
lh>mselves to give the eh on* $S5 every 
lime they smoke this year. And now the 
good deacons of Lisbon go around with 
Stair pockets fell of cigars, which they offer 
gratis to th# men who ore under pledge

dead bodies were found, but have not been 
taken out, nnd their n.iuiea have not been 
learned. Deadly gas is a source of irnrni 
nent danger to the rescuers, who are forced 
to proved most cautiously. The excitement 
is intense.

For thirty-six hours, a force of thirty men 
have been at work searching for the dead 
bodies of miners buried in the Crested 
Butte mine. The work is very slow, im the 
mine is badlv choked up with obstructions. 
At noon to-day, ten bodies have been found. 
These were all in the main entrance and 
were terribly burned and blackened.

Denver, Col., Jnn. 26.
Thirty-four bodies recovered were brought 

out ami placed in blacksmith shops, when* 
they will remain until the others are found, 
wken all will he brought to town and placed 
in the City Hall.

Denver, Col., Jan. 27.
Twenty-three more burned bodies were 

taken from the Creeled Butte Mine yester
day. making fifty-eeven in all. Only two 
remain in the mine.

Quebec, Jan. 24.
Tbe new ministry has been announced ae 

follows : Hon. Dr. Roes, Commissioneer of 
Railways ; Hon. L. O. Taiton, Attorney- 
General ; Hon. J. G. Robertson, Treasurer ; 
Hon. W. W. Lynch, Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands ; Hon. Jean Blanohet, Provincial 
Secretary ; Hon. E. J. Flynn, Commissioner 
of Agriculture.

Port Mulobave, Jan. 25. 
The Rev. Father Uerrior, P. P,. Harbor 

Bouche, died this morning after a pro 
traded illness, aged 58 years. He has been 
in charge of that parish for nine years, and 
has bran in orders for thirty-one years, 
having received bis education and ordin
ation in Quebec. He woe well known in 
many parts of the Dominion besides Nova 
Beotia generally. His hospitality to etrang
ers and bis charitableness to all knew no 
bound. During hie illness hundreds of hie 
parishioners and others flocked to era him. 
Hie funeral will take place from the parish 
church Sunday morning next.

LAWRENCE CANALS.
XOTIVE TO VOSTRACTOKS.

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

and all other articles to he found in a first- 
class Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices 

Also, 10.060 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will he sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6. 1883.

SCROFULA
and all scrofulous dises»*», Hor»-». Erysipe
las, Krtruia, Blotches. ItlngWorm, Tu
mors. Carbuncles, Bolls, nnd Kruptions 
of the Skin, «r» tl»«* direct result <*f an 
Impure stale of the blood.

To cur.- Iheso disc 
purillvd, and re»(or,-« 
l ural v 111.111 ion. A x i

lient lur.llttii iiuilioi 
erlul I.I.hhI pflritivr 
ill** »>*lem lioin all (•• 
and »trcii|(tli<Mi» the hl<
o( mercurial treatment, and prove» itself a 
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Ilecent Cure of Scrofulous SoVre.
“ Some month* ago I «a* troubled with 

scrofulous *orve iulv,-r»i on iny leu». I he 
HinUw.ro had I y swollen ami iiitUnivd. and 
the sores illseliar^d lar^o quantities of 
offensive mailer. Every reiio-.lv I tried 
failed, until I used Avr.it's Samsavauillà, 
of whii-h I have now taken thw Umlcs, 
with the n-sull that the sore* a .- healed, 
and my general health gr.atl> IniprovetL 
1 feel very grateful fo 
medicine has done me.

. the bl.Mtd hiiv«l Ik- 
hi-ailhy and lia-

tstcncr. It fries 
'ul humors, enriches 
ml, rvinoves all traces

». A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ie OVERSTOCKED irith the fotloiriny

Goods !
and offers them at

REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT. [
GENTS’ UNDERWEAR,

Flannel Shirts,
Fur Caps,

Kid Mitts,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

OVERCOATINGS,
Which you can have made to your measure cheaper than imported, 

Ready-made.

D. A. BRUCE,
December 21, 1883 72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

JOHN MACPHEE & €0.
ARE CLEARING OUT THE BALANCE OF THEIR

WINTER GOODS
----- AT------

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

MARKET PRICES.

CHABLOTTeTOW*, Jan. », U04. 
Beef (small) $ .............................................. 6 to----------T) ^ »................... .

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to under
signed and endorsed *’ Tender for St. 

Lawrence Canals.” will be received at this 
office until the arrival of the eastern and 
western mails on TUESDAY, the 12th day of 
February next, for the construction of a lock 
and regulating weir, and the deepening and 
enlargement of the upper entrance of the 
Cornwall Canal.

Also, for the construction of a lock, to
gether with the enlargement and deepening 
Jlf-ttie upper entrance of the Rapide Plat 
"Canal, or middle division of the Williams
burg Canale, and the deepening. Ac., of the 
channel at the upper entrance of the Galops 
Canal.

A map of the head or upper entrance of 
the Cornwall Canal, and the upper entrance 
of the Rapide Plat Canal, together with 
plans and specifications of the respective 
works, can be seen at the Resident Engineer’s 
office, Dickenson's I sanding; and for the 
works at the head of the Galops Canal, at 
the Lock Keeper's house near the place, and 
in each case plane. Ac., can be seen at this 
office on and after Tuesday, the 29th day of 
January, inet., where printed forms of tender 
can he obtained.

Contractors are hereby informed that trial 
pits have been sunk on the CORNWALL 
and RAPIDE PLAT sections of the works, 
and they are requested to bear in mind that 
tenders will not he considered unless made 
strictly in accordance with the primed forms, 
and lK*hccoinpanied by a letter stating that 
the person or persona tendering have care
fully examined the locality, and the nature 
of the material found iu the trial pits, Ac.

In the case of firms there must he attach 
ed the actual signatures, the nature of the 
occupation and residence of each mem lier of 
the same; and furthez, u bank deposit receipt 
tor the sum of $4.000 must accompany the 
tender for the Cornwall Canal Works. The 
tender for the Rapide Plat works must he 
accompanied by a hank deposit receipt tor the 
sum of 13,000. The tenders for the deepen
ing, Ac., at the bead of the Galops Canal 
must be also accompanied by a bank deposit 

of $3,000. The reepect-

Beef (quarter) 1 
Mutton, F

g-K*l your

~Yours respectfully. Mrs Axx o’Bhia 
14# Sullivan St., New York, June 24, II

All persons Interests»! are Invited 
to call on Mrs. O'Brian; also upon the 
Rev. X. V. Wilds of 7M Kast Mth Street. 
New York City, who will take pleasure 
In testifying to the wonderful efflcary of 
Ayer’s (Sarsaparilla, not only In the cure 
of this lady, hut In Ills own ease and 
many others within his knowledge.

Tbe well-known tenter .-s the Hatton Herald, 
It. W. Ball, of Rochester, X.H., writes, June

’’ Haring suffered severely for some years 
with Kereiim, and having tolled to Mini relief 
from other remedies. I have made use, during 
the past three month*, of AVF.lV» SvHsAlW 
HIM..», which ha* effected s complete cur*.
1 consider it a magnificent remedy lor all 
blood diseases."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulates and regulates the action of the 
digestive and assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily 
cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Rheuma
tic «oui. Catarrh, «encrai Debility, and 
all diseases arising from an impoverished or 
corrupted condition ol the blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It Is incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of its concentrated strength, 
an-', great |>ower over disease.

PRF.rARKP RV

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, M*»».
Sold by all Druggists; price SI, six bottles

R©xma.a.33,ts at
CLOTHING

Call Early and
AT COST.
Get Bargains.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
January 23. 1881—yr ROBERT ORR’S OLD STAND.

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

FRASER & REDDEST
XT XS AX*X* TRUE

—THAT OUR—

STOCK S DRUGS, &c.,
ia the most complete ever offered, comprising ior the 

winter month» the following :
Fellows' Syrups, Emulsion» of Cod Liver Oil, Pure Cod 

Liver Oil, Eno's Salt, Holloway’* Ointment, 
West’* Liver Pills, Red Spruce 

Gum, Allan * Balsam,
Cherry Pectoral.

N. B.—Ten Gross Diamond and Handy Package Dye» 
(just open), Indigo, Camwood, Cudbear. &c.

»U> T to 10■vJPurk, small..............................................

RS8. .Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï. .V.Vw• Mio*
Ratter, freak........................................................ fitaffi
jjotlof.Tfh.» ..................................... . SjogEB@E^EEEE«a|

.........................
a bomb Lswte, Market Clerk.

receipt for tbe sum of $3,000. The respi 
We deposit receipts (ehetiues will not be 
eeptou) must Im endorsed over to the H 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, and 
will l»e forfeited if the party teudering 
declines entering into contract fbr the 
works at the rates and on the terms stated 
in the offer submitted. The deposit receipts 
thus sent in will he returned to the respect- 
ivepartiee whose tenders ere not accepted, 

Tills Department does not, however, bind 
ttaelf to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department ol Railways and Canola, f 3i 

Ottawa, flat January, 1884. \ ja80

| HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, Ac.,
—OF-

îtalian I American 
MARBLE,

»ora New and lienutifut Design*. 
which are eui 

previously I 
I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 

who favor me with their orders.

Charlottetown. Jan. 16,1884.
FRÀ8ER êt REDDIN.

" CATHOLIC HERALD ”
AGENCY AT THE

CATHOLIC BOOKSTORE,
Iwr PriBoc ami Kirhmoiid Slntlx

TV Beet t'etVlk Kimlly \r**|>*|MT, 
PRICK $1.00 A 1EAR.

Jan. 23. 1884.—1m

McLEOD, MORSON 
8 MoÇUARRXB,

BiiiimisuTMim-iT-uv,
Sellrllent. Setarlm Pakllc, Ae.

uperior to anything I have 
f had to offer in the market.

JAMES PHILLIPS.
June 6,1888—ly

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS just received a tremendnoue stock 
of ORGANS. PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Fletcher’s 
Music Store,

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1888.

Reform Club Committee Rooms, opposite I 
Office, Charlottetown, P R. IalVnd. 

lerehanto* Bun^UuUtnsBnlUlui, Bum.

MONEY TO LOAN, on food eeenrily. at a
^^«cQU^MOM0

Nev.flfl.lMi.

‘*C

Building


